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ne one has been more etrenueus and enîpbatic
in insisting upon the. observance cf those rights
so fer as cie herseit wae concerned.

Mr. Ewart's argument before the Privy
Council, sitting in its judiciai capacity, adds
littie or nothing te what h. had previously
urged before a Cemmittee ef that Council.
Upen this w. have already commnted.
Whether bis reasenings were convincing te the.
members ef tiie Council or otherwise, we shahl
know in due time. A prior question seeme te
b. whether lie wae conetitutienally justified ini
failing back upon the provisions of the. B. N.
A. Act for an interpretat ion which ho certainly
could net otherwise have road in, or into, the
Manitoba Act. W. do net know that the
validity cf hs main contention depf nde upen
the eoundnese of hie preiinary arguments.
If se, it might net b. difficuit te show that
those arguments contained sud were largely
based upon agsumptiontx, coe cf which stand
themaelves sadiy in need of proot. There je
for instance, the. fallacy upon wiiich w. have
more than once rcmerked cf regardinig the
public sciiecîs as Protestant, in the sanie sens.
in which the Seperate echeols are Cathelic, and
this, toc, net withstanding the. tact that under
the provisions cf the. Manitoba Sciiooi Act,
the. selection cf touchera aud gen, ral nmanage-
ment et the echoole witbin certain general
limitations would b.e naturally and necesaarily
in the. bande et Catholic trustees in thos,
sections in wiiich the. population ie mainly
Cathoio. A second aesumption (whicii "W "
aise makes in hie.ietter) je tbat Cethiolicý parente
cannot conscientiously send their chuldren te
the. public schools, though the. higheut author-
ties of the. Roman Church have formally
deoiared the. opposite within the. last few
weeks, in the United States. A third reniark,
whicii may b. a littie presumptueus in a lay-

MaI, w. will venture te make, viz., that as it
seomus te us, no one but a -lawyer witii a briet
would ever have discovered in subsection 8 et
the. B. N. A. Act, any reference te a possible

t repeal et the. very law whoeý existence the,

subeection predicates and for *wioFe enforce.
mont it seeme intended te provide. Dees Mr.
Ewart give te the word "aet " in that euh-
section its technical meaning et a legislative
statut. ? To the. iay mind that seeme to in-
volve something very like an absurdity. Would
net the cemmon-sense intorpretation under-
s tnd the. provisions' cf the subsection as re-
ferring Wo j udicial decisions and adnministrative
or executive acte, under the cetablished
Separate sciioci systeni

The, anixnated but tiiorougiily triendly dis-
oussion of the. poeeibility of organie churcli

union, wbicii teck place at the lent meeting of
the Toronto Ministeriai Association, was a
aigri cf the. times, sel far as the kindiy senti-
mente et tiie van -)ne speakers were cencerned,
but it cen iiardly be thought by the meet

sagintriend et sucli union Wo have sensibly
helped the. movement. Tii. two tacts which

stand ont te the view et the on-locher are,
firet, that the. spirit in whicii the. discussion
was carried on marks e distinct advance in the
direction et true brotherly feeling between the.
representativosetf the. different denominations
-and tus8 may in itseif b. the. botter part of
t he desired union-suad second, that the
addresses themeielves serv.d but Wo sot in e
clearer liglit the radical différences et opinion
in regard te fundamentals wiicii eemr Wo

render or-ganic union imoossble. On no one
toundation principle did the speakers eeem Wo b.
agreed. While eue appeais Wo the whole Bibi.,
and enother Wo the New Testament, a third is
profoundly convinced that hietory eheuld also
bo taken inte the reference. Se long as there
are such diversities of view witii regard to the
source of authority and law, there can be littie
hope ef progress in the. direction of unity in
the conclusions reached. The. divergence was,
equally inanked in reference to the very nature
of the churcli itef, which corne conceived
ýmainly as an invisible, spirituel entity, coin-
posed of ail true believers, and others as a
visible, organized body, continuous fromn age
to age. Evidently the brethren will have Wo
corne nearer together in regard te firet princi-
pies before they can hope te, disctise miner
matters of creed and ordinances and gevern-
ment, with any hope of agreement. By the
way, those memnbers of the conference who
repreeented the. congregational metiied of
churcli governiment surprise us somewhat by
their alleged reediness te treat the. ferrm of
ciiurch government as a secondary matter.
One would suppose that the difference between
an oligarchical and a democratic organization
between essentiai equality and a gradation ef
occlesiaaticai orders was sufflciently broad te
be important.

A good deal of allowance may probably bo
made for exaggeratien in the despatches, else
the situation in Egypt might bo regarded as
eomewhat serioe. Should the soquel prove
the. existence ef any strong and iwidespread
dislike on the part of the. Egyptiane Wo Britishi
ascendancy, the tact would add mucli force W
the, contentions ef those who regard Engiand's
position in thet country as a faise one. Mean-
wiue it is, peniieps, more probable that the
excitement is caused meinly by the influence
cf Ruesian or Frenchi agents and partisans,
werking upon the ignorance and want cf
experience et the. youthfui Kiiedive and those
by whomn lie je surrounded. Tii. fact, if it be
sucb, that Gerxnany, Austria and Italy ail ap-
prove the. action cf the. Britishi Government je
reassuring. Tii. good taith or otherwise et
Engiand's retention cf control beyond the.
time originaily etipulated depende, we suppose,
upon the consent of the powers concerned in
the original agreement. With the. tbroo
powers named approving lier course as neces-
sary and Wise, England can afford t 'o disregard
the. proteste cf France. Stîll, it mîuet be con-
teseed that the. holding ef the ceuntry by force
cf arme, contrary to the wishoe cf its people,
would b. an undesirabie tiiing for a British
Government, sud above ail, for a Liberal
Governmont.

The death at bis home in Fremont, Ohie,
et ex-President Rutherford B. Hayes, lias
served te bring te mind again on. who from.
being Objet Executive of a nation steppod at
once inWo the seclusion of private lite and
passed almeet froin memcry, Penbape in'ne
country but the. United States is se comploe a
transition possible. Tiiere seme W be an
unwritten law in that country whicii declares
it beneath the dignity et an ex-President te
continue hie political career. Tii. tradition
was suoceeafully vioiated by John Quincey
Adams, who after hie defeat for re-election
wioldod an in4uence as a member cf the. Houe
of Representatives penliaps greater than h.
iiad wielded as President. But hie exemple
has net been toilowed and there jle new no
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careor open te an ex-Presideflt 121iflî' si

Mr. Cleveland's case, hoe ie strong 8n0
aguin aspire to the highest office inl his coun~
trymen's gift. If the Previdents .f the
lic wore, as a rule, its leading etatesulen in o
sense in which the Premier and tho eadr-
the Opposition are the. leading set tn*
England and in Canada, this c(f'
things would be anomalous enougii. IIB
as they are usually chosen fromt the , 4

rank of politicai leaders. it je perhaS Wol

in harmony with true deînecracy that w11
their terras are over tbey should stop Î t #
rear and become agein plain citizels o
Repubiic, undistinguished by rank or hab

life fromt those amid whom their lot. 18cie

The leeson thue afforded is an iKflPrOO&v OJ

To the clas of secondary stetffe'l

Hayes beionged. He was net a gre&Iwt

like Lincoln, or a strong on e likO l1
Hie administration, moreover, rested ne
cloud on account ef its defective titie. e
or he did right to accept an office to Wii

Le 'commission authorized by the nationl :4
lature to settle the disputod succhui<>n.a b'
with whose appointment and conclueici
had of course nothing to do, dcl5"r d
eiected,or whether,beiieving,as his subs'i
conduct showed that lie probably did, tb$t
Tilden was the real choice of the PO*04'

should have taken the heroic course ofetow

the honore witiiin hie reach, la a question~
still gives rise to bitter controversY in

American proie and upon which WCe i
cailed to express an opinion. Mi'. 0
admitted by hie epponiente Wo have boa bt

an abie end a weli-meaning man. F eow
that lie acted conscientioualy in the C'>
hoe pursued. Hie private lite wae irt#P j.

able and his administration froe frol sonntibG

Histerm wiIi be remembered as the One ob

witnessed the. withdrawal of the lo5t 5Nw

troops from Southern territory and 9' b, t
establishment of conditions under WWD',

great national sore could heal more
and more rapidly.

THE COMING SESSION.

There in ne lack of important » o$
corne before Parliamnent at its P 90
ee&on. Firat in importance is the 'Vital -"O
tion of tariff reform. From intimatioll' Yg
in Sir John Thompeon'. speeches 5sd lor or
Wise, it is pretty certain that changes 0'<'
leue important wil b. propoeed by the eo
ment itself. It is, in tact, safe te asauIi

the. Ministers are tee wise to shut thelr le
to the abounding indications tiiet th' o ý

are becoming thoroughly impatient ee ii
regime of higli taxation. But whothe
Government will attempt Wo forestl th", If
ing storm by serious modificati or 100

Co aliay it by iopping off a decaY Wo
two, in uncertaîn. In either event W
littie by predicting that the perio0d ofPoig
tion as a fiscal pelicy in Canda 's 00
close. If the Govern ment i1nit1At-- iIIIP0r

cbange in the. riglit direotion, thePou. t
accept themn for the time being. ibe.

breacli will have been made in tho W" jp i
ing proved the benefits of unsbacked t, « r

a few staples the people willn> Do c01 r,

drew the. inference that if freo tracle or j
revenue tariff ini a few articles Of 0 0<>01 00

good, the marne liberty with refereie tO< bdti
or ail the, cominodities which theyhve''
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